







R i c Su z uki 
lnflucnce.s as a Pot't(:r 
l \VOO.Jd like to tbn.nk e''CJ}'ooc who can 10 ~ llll,)l 
soow at the D i..s.ttic[ of Notd\ V ..,_Jli."UUvcr Mun.lc_ipal 
Hall h' · sprin • It w s i.li I,';UU~tioc of my wmk mad~ 
11.1 the. Capilaoo College. ocrrunk ~o in the p~'l. 
lUt:~ 
yefJl and. J wMitcd to 
slww dtcm. 
Growing up in Japan, I 
remember ~~~in.g Ma.shik.o 
W.al'eli iJ.S.dniJ.yliSC:potrery. 
Every time we had our 
fatbil!r'~ work-n:htcd 
vi. ii.{Jn. my mod!.rr dug 
oot good pon:etain from 
dtt: bo c:S-, ttb.mdoning 
lhoor: ZaW (cheap daily 
poftery) in [he corner of 
lhc rd reo. Surn.wd 11 2002: ~(­
fired ·lh blue.asb glaze, 
:)6..0< x 23.0 :t 1S..G em Jt wa::, ;w:prising tn see 
Mat.o looting pottery 
made by Clmu.d.'i:ms wbcn I ft.rst tt.) ad ae Rle 
E.mHy Carr lnmrutc nJ An and Dc;Ugn io 1990. 
There.. I met m)' long-t.enn tc:i.I.Cbe• Sam Kw.an, and 
other wonderful po41cr'!ll...ari Roh-'\Q .and Rn:liCWMY 
Amon. The nc:t[ ,'Cal". ( Clltered Cilpilano Coll.cgc. 
AlthO\Igb I took other wor.k&bops and 
worked wilb J~rpmese potters, J basically 
stooled at Cap. 
T ha~ milt many peop e ;ppl"eCfntc 
J~~: i.IJts i1Dd I lhink it helped me feel 
iJOOe]Jted in tbis foreign country. When I 
wal'l worldng i 11 Japim, 1 Wit a~way.s 
fru Jt Led Cleiilimg with !ioclety, neve' 
slllisfic:d Wil!lJ Dl)r''COOfllly. BndOOJlS~LICnrJ.y 
The cxhil1l rlon StlkRoaJ . ..utm.ln.fbumNT in BC 
Piottuy .a.l the Gallery of BC Cr:r.mUcs. I quite 
:imp.ressivc. I am lll1Ul7cd. to see bo\\· well Cam:.dian 
pottcr.s. ineo:rpora.te tht:it lmag~ 8flc) concepts of 
AsiRJl cul1urc: ,.,.i_d\dK:if .a~Jhet:Jg. Swnc cona:ptwl.l 
&~pprooobcs. blew me away .and 1 reailiz.e tli.aE lhili 
fusion an Is: a ~arge amtpQnl!nt of Canadi110 lilt. 
owaday. , h", noc surpri iog 10 . e a Cauc!Wu 
~ tSon arrhdng attbcdoc:rofapottCf .i:o lhcJa:pMI~ 
oomrtrysidc. Mos.t V."eU koown JlqlSllc. e pot•cn; uc 
not dli~rurberl tQ ee. .tt penon wilh u diffc«Dl 
: ppearamx as. mudl as when Commander Perry 
cwnc w ith b ig iron ships to Uraga Bay i 11 rbt: mid-
!lljnc:teeruhcenrury. And 1JO'IAo, Mashlko .brui bcoome 
une o the n:nowned Ja.p.ancs.e c.cramie;s_ 
I somcl:inl.a think about what would have bappcnoo 
~f J s.tayed Ln J.apsn. I might h.a.ve bocoo1e a bt:ttt:J" 
pouer or pu ·ued a difi'r:n:nt Cim:Cii, but rm quite: 
~ure that 1 wooldn•t have OM:{ s.o maJJY !JlCOPlG wit'h 
diffcrc111t backsroo.nd.q a.o;. I !have and would.d' r ha"Yc: 
beeu t::(po,ed 10 .so IOJml)' difl'cJ:att mistic. ·.,mom. 
I b ... c= m de many friends through potter)' and I 
can· t t bink of nn}tb:ing bcttcrtbao ilhis clay th in ~ it 
Idid.n'tpAyart£ntion l.()my cult:TLre, J n:afizc R.ie Sup.~ld $1t61l'f ·1002 lt-fLTCd "'ilb 
b ing peop~c 
toge t be r . 
allov.ing thcn11 [0 
1earn from otbt:r 
wltures and to 
lntcgrat~ their 
own jde and 
~Apcrielil.CC~~ Jf 
all die pco-plo 0 111 
tills plal!et thlnk 
fikc pottcliS. there 
would be no 
~ •• ,R18)'be. 
ow,.i.fwc: lea.v~ oorhome toontr)' and look ~I mer srip, 1boul 2J..O x 13.0 em cacb 
at il as liD OOUider. we soc many ~ood 
thin,g;i thai we ncvcr recol{ni red bcrvre. I must admit 
that I beg· ro appRt:i.sre Japrut~c aru and .:ulrure 
tllOm thim ever since r started cb:rirtg pO[tQ)' in 
Cans.d.a. 
Fil'l.tlly. I would I ik£ tO say, YakfmmlQ IJ€Vh.~i.' 
Ru! Suzu i 
<:rleh.$5®:botmail.con-.> 
Te chno Ti p 
Emba.J'Ta5sed in the Pirik:: Stopping Chrom-e Flashing 
C~ooc your eyes and lllililginc: a nicoe piol 
j.laStelglvr:. Now pgint: tbaJ.yoo wantt:d 
a rn.ce "'mt.e ill!tc.adl PufiDg UJ() AO:.rS 
oor'l\rc:oti.on in St. Looi!i. 1 mte.nded an eyc-
~nillg ~emru.ion by Stall Su~W$1d of 
Pf.aJzgnLff' (dte)· an:. i.l well ~·D pt~n;c· 
lain lahk•p;.a.rc ntanufru::turcr io the US). 
Aft=-.lxarlng "''bill fie ~d J came [0 ~ 
appreciate tile: S)'De!g)' !be~w~:eo dtcmistry 
and pbyslcal pmpertics.io~.olvcdwii1h glaze 
opadty illlJ !,;OJ.Of. Po«e:rs :boo:rbed in ce· 
acE.i\'c and .anware glilzes often forget how 
dill:""t~JllL caJ1 b~ to make a proper wbit.c 
semi-gloss food-lim !l)~ 
BcgiDOC6-IiJt tfu: conlpM)' faoed dlleOlmii~ 
• Tbr: lirl opii.C.ified gme :tlashes 
pink 'bccaDIIC clmJmc usro:im the 
d;m et C:OIOUf'e:d shu.c:d ware 
'!t"nlat.mz.:cs lllld :ri:!i.1tU with the 
tl n to fo:rm chrome tin piot hues 
.in dte white. 
• TJie Zti'CQH opso1ificd glue bad 
cxc~ve metal matklng, Re-
fractory :md angular lliroon par-
ticles. p.i:'OCnl.de f l,'mll the wrfa£ e 
whcu tbrupoputadon:isloohl b 
(c:\'cn "'' ti:um particle size. ili VCI}' 
line). 
Tlie ob"•ious ~Lutions. of dedicating akilll 
ito .moe-chrome& beating w-are Of ~limioat~ 
ing cllromc calltlllin.ing glaze-s 1WCR com 
fe~ble. 11ws tile obj~\'C was clear.: 
Adjos~. the ~ipe ol tb~ lin gl~Vl to have 
low me1a.l nwtimg and whil.c oolm.tr v,ith-
Oll t pink flashlns. 
1ltc fiJS.l !lllrl most obvioos approadh of 
&mply b1C1Jf.lin.g LitJ tmd :~.Ire on woo1d acfi. 
dress tbc mnddng JMUblcm lbut lhc p.in.k 
<;olours of OQU rs!l: remained because tin is 
st~ seDSJ.b'\'c 10 om!). TnJ.PO !i:lb lf2 ~ u 
rna, seem. they actu-illlly rnurull.iJD iul!.'"\I,'I:J 
Uliing (;emlle c:bB'Jiristry. 
If yoll ba\'B B'IU '\li"O:rkod wilh duurnc lin 
stn.im., yw li!l::e-ly lmnw dlat nnlcss dtc 
cbrnJistry of tb~: .lws1 glaze · :tia.lt1. dte 
tCOL<rur does mol develop. GeUicg tbc ooi-
Olll tD "'CI!k: ~Can bB a mal ehal~ but ic 
thms ease itihc:)' i.J4:[uiJ.ll)' wmnea ~o s~bo~;age 
111 Amon a waming;s on &ai:o mnnurl"iiiWlr-
cn; du-umt-4in ~ ~J.:.cts, a:rc mentions of 
2 
~detrirm.eutaJclfccts.of zinc. raw alwliml. 
magnBSiia and a lack of c-..illctBI. They rc-.a-
sonr;:d t11 ... 1 u ·bould be pos!iible tn soLw 
tbis probkm b)• llli4lkirtg 1h.e oo..~r gL;m: 
l:lhemls~ haslilll: to tbc de-vclopmc:ct o:f 
ohromc: Uc pj , And th~t i. WIJftt dJ.ey 
did. 
lim::., the: tn.OSt ob~·luWi ehoic:e, did kill 'Jh() 
P~llk hilt it aoo .impmtod II yellow brown 
!;O]our lhm W{lu]d,ll(( do, "Il\@ presence of 
adeq11ntc CaO is cririr;al ro the de ... ~:top .. 
[!lent of pink :and MgO is dctrimc-~ttal. 
While boLb ike ft!Ues, a.oompl«e rep1~­
mcot was cot pmctk.aJ. GI~.W::S tttlemr:e 
ill!d croally btm~Cfll from rdati\rci~r large 
D.lDDUOt!:i of CaQ. b\U. Complete rep1~~ 
meet m tb MgO or SrO (or even a m:i.x) 
pJ:Oduces much difft!fc.nt .rurfaocs: and ~ 
active: melb:mg. 
The cri.rticid factor, as impl isd a'bov£. 1 
that if calcium. is not present in a lhrclibO]d 
minimum !IDOUntchmme min pjnk:ooiow-s 
can bc~Gomplctel)' b~ 'rluts lbe af'l!lwer 
turned out to be a ccD1pi'OIIUs~:; MgO/ 
StO mix (wid! 'I'I10fTB MgO) !!'CplacinginUCb 
of lbe 010. ":ntis. pte.setVed the surface 
cllaractcr and kitL.ro the pinik~ 
Howc\1~ tile wrute rolout Wfl}i COntp:ro-
mlsedjust a littk-so a final adji!I.Stmc:nt wa.s 
done= a s1llilll .amoon.t of blue :staln was 
ad.dod ID brighten tbe white. 
There you biD·r: h, ~eramie c~SI!l'y to 
the. res:cLJc again! Kowc-.,•crthe story is oot 
qW.tt over, ~hey still need to adjELst dUngs 
to better matdt lhe thl:llllitl e ~lofl of 
t~ ·ocw glaze 'Nit.El dle old. 
Ton Narum 
~Q T'P ~" 8~mu.dy suppart.~ 
~:PM~ Ci4f1JslJmiJ~ in 
.MedtcW Rm~ Atlmta mld us 
rtfflUuJ~. P-»t~rH 8r(ppfy 
in S~r...-m) and ~c:o ~lllt1' lslmTd 
FDtJ~ry ...U.rrlrt.~ •~~r in Naootnw.. 
Patters Gllild of Dritilim Culumbj New. Jen 
Raku U 
Gran ville Islandt Cali~ ada Day 
1\olondayt Juiy 1 
9~00Al\1 • ':OOPM 
Volunt.t:C[\<1 a::ro nec:dcd to bc:1p ant with tile 
Ra.ku U. Thls .Is one of the bigscsm 
fu1!11ir.:tisers f-or tbc: Gw1d, i1Dd iii eojo)·ed 
hy h1tltdmds ofpcopk. If you cac belp ow 
with a f.t:w ho1m or even beuer. an d~}· , 
please call Maggi m 604.929.3206. Luodl 
and Mlft drirJkli. will oo provided. 
lmportaM: Noti~CC 
lk.adllm:: July/Augu5t woe· 
Suhmunom jln- tht ku~ 
ttroi:~Utkr' before .JtJ.ntmer is 
Md•u~ June 5. 
1" rable of Contenu 
rue · UZI.lli 1 1 
Thdmo Tip 2 
RabJ. U Volnntr.eill 2 
Made Qf Clay Wra;p-ap 3 
~utlill\ AOM .R1:p0n 3 
Gallery AGM Rcpon 4 
Plact! S(!tttng: Exhibition 5 
Ltnuie Rollimd l'hhlbltloo 5 
Cwl foL~Iir.atWru; 6 
Mary AIJ.csja Schc11mirup 6 
Woriksbops ,(1 
Peter D11ltty Womlrop 7 
Gordon Hutchens W s.bp 7 




Imporw1t Contacms L2 
Julyl Aug · ~ictteor Deadline 
Wcdn~sdlli}' June 5 
Send LO GLJHd <Jffl,C:£. ~c p.g.e l 2, 
'IJr emml ,editor: 
~wslc.ttor®~GOID> 
Jurte 2002 
Mad~ .. r Clay 2.00 2: 
Well anocbe:rMade of Clay show at Puform r'J~ Wod:.s, OTimYiUc: IsWn.d.. hascomcJIIld 
goo.c:. The weather worked in Ot:J L' ffi \'OCIT r:vcn though it l ooked tiJre it w as 0111.g 10 Mil 
us tOll[ St~ndlay. 11le sun t:it'l~K:. olll• ~md so did lllc peop le. From [he qu.~.~•onm:.:irc: filled out 
by 1hc pres~tcn; , it 3ppean; dt.ai everyone had fun wilh the: odtc:r prescnt...:m:. The 
uu;a~joo umonf!'t the potters. oil en tmyed lot.hctopk of subsidiary effects of tl~e mow. 
People were dis~mg how many 
aood tbiop rome. out of he: ill a 
part of ruch an even[, \Vlkrbc:J 
ifs oow ~~.lips or tricks from 
otllet pot.tcG or trading wares a.nd 
comiog home wUh a cc: b1g bag 
ofoov.• 5J0l~, iJll lhc wa)' •o having 
pllerlcs.bccom.c intere!rted In DeW 
wo:rL The b~gge-."'1 CO.oc;l.:m, iiS al-
wayR~ W4Ui ~tteo.d.anc~. Howcvcr 
some~ did very w-elt in L~. 
The: ~e w.a11 up &om IDBt 
ycilf with li1 total of ju t over I I 00 pooplc: coming mmugh cbc doon. We will oonti!llue 
to mi.,·.e for higbcr attondancc but ~[· s, p d lO oow d!.IU etment records .arc stab We 
will also make. a bi .lJSil'l' { (JCLlill on tht: ~ericli lllld otbe:r shops 10 iJicrc:~ Lbe possibiJfty 
fw wbolcliilb: and cun~~mncnt deals. If you know of a piiiC:C: thi!.l shoold be: inctudlld. 
plc.iUie fctrwnm me the iofomwion. 
During this ye.nr"s even•~ we hi red prof. oru~l phQtogr.lpltcr [O tah shor ·of people's 
potil!, By splittinFt 1 teo equipment fees and not h.n'ing rn pay for studio. we ma.n.agOO to 
g~ liome filirly good d.ocumcotanon for a very (aJ.r ('tic~. Then: vras still :room for 
improvement ibm we w~lil fi~ these small isliucli w.b~ we. do rt ap,alo :n.c:;1.t year. 
UnfOftl,Jnately thl W i.I.S &1-IDil miroutc:. dUng so we didn' f ha\•e ta:mc to let lhe .re;s,t of our 
membeni know about it. We win let Gveryone~ K-now irl plenty of orne- next time. so llut 
non-pres~ntiog members can a1so la.kit: · Yi.U\~g:c of litis offer. 
Titc You Too Can Lk:uJ md dcmomtralion area. arc :a real lllce tuum UJJd I thought it 
helped compleh: the wbclc experience. We will try al)d organize somctfling for Che 
Chridma!i show bm rm oo[ . re j ~l V~hiil it will be. 
l' d like to sa~ thank you to C\lt:ryom:: that helped out 1111d to all rhe p.tes~;m1rn 1furt mruk 
my job ll!3S)'. The Jmw loolmd grrcat ac~d the calibre of tho v.-or_k was farua.sUc. I think d!~ 
it WIDi agfCilt ~ntation of both .cmergln and establi~ British Columbli.l.D puttcn 
md r m really proud ro bave b~ a piltt. of cbe wlrl.ofe experience. 
The dam!! for lite Made of ClY,y ot Cbrmmu show at tbc IWt.mdhoulic UlC No\'cmbcr 
2.C)..T.Jecember 1. Loot far an application ;n an upcomrn n"wslcttc:r. 
JimSmm~r 
t de of Clay o:rg.an.i2er 
Ju:nc2002 
Lcit and afxl.\-c; KdJh RLtt-
Jo•us and Brute y 
fluoorutrntc ut Made of~· 
Pres~ ~deot ' s Report 
The arUlui!.l gc:oe.rzlmceting Q{ the Porters. 
Ouild of .BC was btld Frid:ty M111y 3 fol· 
lowimg Ma~ oUJJ1tf. opening day. Bus~ 
RC!tS ~ ii,;Ompletcd ·fairly qUic-k))•. 'JlUs 
yeat' s & aJd of Vlrectors lnc.:ludcs Ju.<;qUi 
Berglund. Ron l'ciclu. Ronda Green, 
Maggi Ku~:.er. I...e'llt·is .K.rz;yczkowski. 
Markltm Kyba .m~d Jim Srimrper. ron 
UpiiS will .act a. 'I a guest 11ccrei:A_ry. Rorut.a 
Andcrwf10 revi1alimi the GoJld mclllhcr-
slllp r:m, (a I15I of rt mber ~ now 
avm.Jablc:. Uporl rcq~.~~e-l>t) Wid or~zcd. tb r:: 
\'a1.1 Too C•n lb1m fondraiser.s. M.cpped 
down. ROlieDlM)' LA:ilivln wbo !tpenl too 
lruiD)' hOW"S uyiDg to mate seru;r: o the 
acoouotin.R y:~tern .!lso l!'eSigncd. 
Th£ lb:nlt\v~~l Mdha:r ba~cuc was: wcl-
c.orne ;md tbccLa.y gmu::s were fllf'l. Oordoo 
llulc.bcm was me gaJDe'.s host <Uld the 
oompctiuoo w [t!rce bu• Ron V al~is Bild 
RaclteHt:. CbinlK'JY rook fust plaoe wldl 
their cLay bll.ihiin;g ilills. c:hemis:tty wiz-
ardry and kno'l\•led.ae of c~.:.mic history. 
Ron VaiUs aDd Radlell..el Cbioaery 
J im S1t!i1lf,lt:l' iUJd hi · 'lo'o1untccrs did a tcr-
rifie job orgo.nizin,g 1U 1\olade of C lay. 
Letli!. Rk hardson. Ra.cbclk Ch nns:ry and 
Gillian McMillan ...,.Ill cCOntinl)c Co pt~bi.WI 
II'~ 5lell!}J' be patten ncwslcucr. 
Frank 1\rrcois a..lw.ays happily a\•ailablc at 
the Guild's Jt.gal :adviser. 
And t"'=: Ga1lc:ry is flourl..::hll)g ruc~:~ly. 
tb~ to Klrneha: It~ llmm. om MIID-
ug.er, 'the remilstaff <Uld Gallery oommit-
t=~ Maggi K11ccr. CcliaRicc-JQIII!S, Slte11. 
Morissette, Pia Slllern .u1d Jiooy Whitc:-
head. 
Thank YD'-' cvc:ryoJX. 
Ronda Greu~., Pre!!idcrn 
J 
[1200J the Gallery of BC Ceramics had its 
best )'&:M 011 f'!Conl [ For the fif!tt time- our 
ceramic snles ·wp sed 2SO,OOO. TJID. 
in~se I. the result of many srnall initi-a-
tives IIDd tbe hard wor'k of S[aff, the BOOI'd 
of Dimctor\S lliJd Gallery tammittc.c. 
Gallery Committee 
Tbc re.s~l on of a comntittoo of 1pl()hJn-
i.c~m wbo focus on the Cl..alleQ has bet:n 
one of the many higbligbJs of this year. 
Tbmks to Jinny Whi£dlead. Pia Sirtcm. 
Celia Rire-Jonc:s., Sh.cilu Mmilisctte i1Dd 
Maggi Kneer who have put in countless 
votumec:r b()'IJ['S.. 1 would lite to U!Cb 
of diem for tbcir rndlcss effort i1Dd oon-
5lilnl stream of ice~" 811d pcmnve. Bn£rgy. 
Jury & Follic.:y Guideline! 
Re·war:king of tbc Jury Guidelines. <md 
Galler)' Polic1re · lhaR a1:s.o contribmted 
greatly to our iocn:~t.s~dn sales. Amoni Elle 
mo r 1rnpQrtsnt clumg.cs ill fhc new u.nd 
improv-cod guideline. hal been du:= mainte-
~c off'i'esh stock w1fh the 6·month rult, 
md tb.; ;\_nl)ual R.eviC"A•. We bil\'e begun to 
return pieces to Mti lS •hat we ha\•c had for 
lOllJB1'1han six mootbli~ AYJ wr:ll, mdet •he 
new ruLe ~ at~y~nc juriod in will only be: 
jmicd in ror .silt months • . fter whkb time 
they wi 11 bB rcv:iewcd an the b.a~ili of Lht:ir 
s;ales ADd lhe rqns.Hty of the ""'([EI submit-
fed. If we a:rc lllltlble 10 e-ll ;311, .artist's 
work. or ~he qn<S.lity of wort dclivc:red. i ii 
inc~enl,. we wi ll no ~ongct c::my dw 
~1s~·s.wort . .Art:U.-ts w.bu id'e MOO)'J ried 
in to lbl: G.dlc:ry win be reviewed unnunlly. 
wing the s~~~mc crit.erla .. 
Stall' 
There ha! hccn li.Ulc: cbEmgc in lbc litaft 
Anc:s Chung QOnlinucs. on as As&st.ani 
Mana.gc:r.andhas become more r(!SJM)'Iul .. 
bt:e for t It! accOWlting ~ts W'~Giid­
Lcl)'. Shery• Wilson lut!l been promoted to 
rtlle Exhib~tion Coonhru ror. From Sep .. 
tcmbcr•o Petmuuy we bad twu bigb scbooJ 
students!, Cbrl~ Wao aJ'Id Jluliana. Caon, 
wn ing nnd..c.- llhe Youtll tC-onnnunhy 
A~tion Program. Chris wa.s rciipoa~iblc 
for org.aniztng 8Jl,(II;.IU3Joguiog the Guild 
llhrary. and Juli01rul was traitledlas .a OaJ. 
ray ;]~ nL Doth ChrisandJuliillLl\ ~'Ci:c 
a. joy to wt:JI!' witb, and J '!h'Ould like to 
thank dtcm for lhcar c0m11rl )lfli.on. 
4 
Gallery of BC Cectramics 
Annua1limcrol Meeting Report 
CU5tomu ·W""-ey 
During 2001 tlleoitaffill the Galkry took 11 
~~~Jrve:y of w~ our el.t.Wmlers: WB'Rl fmm. 
The results of '!hi.!. in:formiili.on wtte !hal 
more than 75% in tlb:: mmma-mnotms IIDd 
over hlllf of oo customers in the noo-
mmmcr mon~ li'1ft oot Canl:iditn, bilL 
mainly Amefic::m. Afic:r Scptcmbc:r ! l . 
Ulc: Gallecy 10\'to'ed down 4:onslder-
ab lr, however bc:cuwie we lu!d had an 
e:ttremely lm~· snmmc:r. "~ wue still able 
ro report f'C(;ord S41ks.. e wiJJ ltave co wait 
and !ICC what, if :illl)' lhe long-tam dfCGts 
of Sc:pLe.:mber II wm b~ 
Galle:ry Qu_wted.f 
Wr:. oontinue to write the Gallery Ql)ar~ 
•erly every three months.. We nave ex-
panded cmr local 11'Jidll.ing list 10 ~ru:tudt 
cvc:l!}' arobitcct iml tbc l..owci Mllinland, 
and we .are 111 the pt"OCBS!'l of :adding; tbc. 
interior desigar:n. ~r: li: COOlbil)ll!d 
with our customc:~r list bring the total 
m.lmbt:.r of n•ail~t. to o r I 000. As the 
remit of BJJ im·itation we !Sen\ ouL wid! 01,11' 
)alit Gallery Quartcrly of 2001. we had a 
fit(;unJ) nwnb\:t of people atteDd our anrlllal 
C'hrWmas party. GaJJeJ)· wcs on lhiu 
eveninR, were S4000 in twoboun;l 
Uiahces 
'In '2001, we:. participau:d wi lhe Cl"31ft.s 
AR~ociation of Briillisb Co1DIIlbii.J, N~w 
Sm .. 1.ll and S~erll "8 Gl~ Studio, and Forge 
rllltd Fonn i m. prOOw.;mg II mlJ eo] OW' 
can:l that can be found on the fmic:s reurur-
ing 6nc. ~t 011 Or~uwiOe l:md. During 
the .summer months we ~ patti!;]p ed 
wimh, m_e ume group tmng a fuJI page oo 
in W'hen. mg;rl..ioe, oo.e ofUle t.op iauriRt 
magazines in Vnnoou~·C7'. 
A..-ard wtmwr: by Lcu:n;g SptrlJTHJl PafUJii! 
(B-udda. Lmagc is brld~ lwl.din,g fi~ } 
ThiR was die fli!\1: year lhat we: scheduled 
ottt~ruog ·l:b«Jojl.!.bC(ion w."idl dtc CraftB 
A.ssoci<Ition of Britisb Colmnbio:a. and we. 
will omntin'll£ 1.0 fom1. aJfumoes within the 
cralL c.;ommuruL)'. \! tt:. are co-hosuing an 
Upc'.omin.g c-:dlibitioo wiJb the Wood Co· 
op. al)d hri\'e been ooc of the m.cmbas. of 
Lht: urganiumg team fur Fe-.niw: Hands m 
annual craft crawl on Gmm·ille h.lmdi 
dl.!.t'iln ovembe:r. 
Loo · g w the Future 
Ove-r the }'Car I bave been 111 the Gallety, 
£1'1e:re hai\o--c been m1111y changes; some of 
these bave bt.:c-11 phy dc~l. wttile odlcn 
bave bee-non an orgaojimtiOllill k:vtL Both 
tbe Board and T llave conccntnl.tcd on 
milking lhc G~c:_ry a vlable a.ud tlouri!lh-
ing bliRmr:.s:'l. and gh'CII. the d..rmlutie in· 
t:J:'ea-.Se io sal over too ~sst }'C-31'. tllili 
secam. too be i11tilioab!c. 
It bas br:cm one of lbc :JJI'lQ!,1 ~citing and 
challen~illR [imes of my life. t bll\o'C really 
enjoyed :m.et:lmg many of you, a'\. wen as 
becoming ac~uaintcd wrth each · · ~t· 
w~ • 
I y.•OU}d like to · a moment to dta:nt my 
stelLar Anff. every one of tbc r:xttefi ely 
upponivc and d£dlc:at.OO Gallery Com-
miltr:t mernbers.L:ynneOrallam. ourfailh-
ful Wednesday ...oflmtce:r .and lht Boa___r<! 
for their oogo,ins support :a:cd hardwmi... 
Tbllllk )'OU i!ll SU JIL1l£b rot a troly WQndcll'-
fu] )'Cal. lm llas bcec oo b011oor to WOfk 
iulloogst suc.la heaufY. 
Kimclw RajbJmtU 
Silk Road 
Asian !lmlnenCH iD BC 
Patter)• 
Exhiibtlion eornl nuM to 
June:. 4. 
June:. 2002. 
(ioller-y of BC Ceramies 
Exhibitimls 
Place Settings 
JuM 6 JulyS 
Opznin.g ~ec:pci.on June 6, 6;00 8:00PM 
P'l!ni~ipan ln Plnu &t#r~gs • .an !:.lploratioo of tbc: r.irual. of setting tflC milk. am members or d'IB 
Wood Co-ap IUid Pottcni GWld of BC. Di¥e aeclulique;s and de.s1gil~ demooslmtc tlbc ~Iii· 
variou~< ~ntcii'Jli'Ctalioru: and axplora.tions of meals. Gilhiiam McMiUan·s d]DBel" sCJ~s show \•ibrant 
VCReW.i1es illf~Ul ed as IOOoiU'Id~ ce.1cbruhcg tile ingcdlen1s of 111 meal. l1'l oom.ra.'ll~ .Sand)! [..urn's 
~Iii mooldcd susbi sets have the clcm ILrtes QC umilltadan ood contemparlily dclti.gn. Cumlrlning 
oe~ami.cs witll fullliture mow~ whe# we eat ;md store uten!li Ls... Doug Ltoe's Feast Tahl.e infcn lhe 
r1tul ofOQitltllUI"t:tl ealing entlccl.ebmtioo. wltere.as in Sldt!boordJeff Trigg e:x~ '!he i n\t)QfW'Ioo 
of !itl.Jm.ge. Dining i.&. .ahvi!)'!l an important and i rU.egAipilit of evcryda}' lire.. 
J lm\'C w"CJI.I'kod with day since 1972. M)' 
formal trai Bing w fU Sh.etldaCJ ColJ~e 
ehool or Crafts and Dc~ign in 
M.issiM;iillga.. Ontario. gradwtti.ng in ] 9178. 
I ba\~ made my livin a; a potLU c\\t:f 
smce. 
le ar eollegc I aplorcd lhe .symbolic 
significance of form arad matr:ria1.11oo edl 
at me car~icst of cl.-!1)' Mtif~li. thi.l.l spoke to 
the t sentiat nature. of the malcrial" aOOI 
Laurte Rolland Bini W!-nt'!i 200!2 
lt!30...5 c::n.._ bolfy made in plow.er 
1DU1lld aod ~~mbled .,.;th hnodbllilt 




ASKOI: Bini Shaped Ve el 
July 4-.30 
Opening reception July 4. 6~00-S;:OOPM 
tbo.t resunatcd for me pcnonaUy. 1l• 
were archetypal flliilale :fijUJ:es Ul1d ritual 
v h: •· ... .a.~ cl113' bclomgs Ia tile canb and 
lli in the ~ of tbc Fcmifl1ne. _,.. 1 
wa:ntc,d thetJ. as I !ltlll clo. •o syn~c lhe 
forn1 and surface thilll admired in ucicnt 
ocrmni(;s IU1d )'ct maintJlfn a C'OIUelflllOfiU')' 
IIUitude. 
AJtbougb drawlllg from iJ rich clu.y t:rudi-
lion, \\•ill~t il'l shart::d sy!rtem of b£1i.d$ it 
bcx:BJJLe mocessary w i Blita~u imd 1nvcm. 
B)' .nudyi11g 1he f-emale ~!icl chnractcr. 
~it:m o,;ymbol!i .nnd their rnearullg.~. him 
and tbcir promi!i:£ of :spirltu~ il!OCDL, l 
attempted m co binc. triballmd oourt art 
m fo:n:m; dl:rl vcd from nallrrll. 
The bud .is l..bc 5ymbol ofthe 'ilmt 1 for m.any 
cn1mrcs and th.c::ro ' i.ln io;;onologi.cal :rc.J:a-
drn ... ltlp beN•een it rmd the female arche-
type. /u. figvn:.. it a.IIRimilaillS p~g,M llll-
agery into Clrlri!lti~ :allegory. "'For 1l11c. 
wjn mare dian ilD.yot:.bc:r bodily part !\YID-
btJii.z~ pmtidpntion in file d i'Vir:'le..'" CutA 
rcntly. in thir~ wort. the. bird ili reuli.:md in 
torn1, SyPibQE, Oir M realistic image. and 
orc1:11 it is judaposed! with ~tlth·~ Unes 
represc:.oting Wll.[f!il, 
The bird .also, s.ymbolilA:s 'lite drenm of 
nljlht made real Early llt.tt:m.pui b)• bu-
IDiiiDI to ll)' bavc some docunr.efiti.Ulon. 
Leonardo' s drawlng~ ilDd models of 
P.oUClli Guild of Bri.ti!lh Colllmbla cwl!lcuer 
umi~hoplcn; ( tlyillg ma.dldnc!l.) pmvifk: 
ii!Spir.aDon furtbc background !l~r:«.:h un 
the bird :rlaJes. w tnre tooJs ru1d lhc strur:-
tuk or wmc:. 'lo'esscl3. 
'Thes~ pi~~ bandbuih or ~Jrc:: a oombi-
mrti.on of throwimg and ha:ndbulldi "8· 11~ 
ancmbly of lllUltipl~ piV1S Ill 'the ••irual 
IJ'lule aspe,;t of ~ram.ics dLill I particu-
La.rlymjoy. The: strui:DI:nll.dccor-atlo!'l ma.de 
wiih bi!lque texture lOOI.s cret~r.:s itll intrl-
ea.t~ urfi1CC ~bf mqui~ u high degree of 
comtro1 whee gluing to acbiBli'C! dte sur· 
faceR J de:slirre.. IEieculc uing wurb wcU 
fo:rlhi 
lA.url~ Rolltmd 
Rollsnd's ~d floot stDJiia 
with o;-lcw of ltli!l ocean 
Ca1l Cor Applications 
Dcadlin~ June 1 
i\omori :Intl!'madanal 
Wood F~n F~vHI 
Aupst 8- 17 
Aomuri, 4l!Them Honshu l$1and, Japan 
http://makigama.jpl 
The Festival is looking for potrcrs who 
wQuld be I nmresced ic 11t111oomg and par-
ticipati.n,g. Those irlv1•ed w auemd wl Ll b~ 
jiven froc:aocommcdatiom mid. mf2l.s, ffee 
pott«)' mmeriill fo;- workshoP£, and a w-
pcnd of 30,000 yen toward amfil.JI A 
website for ' 'iBwing work and rCmmt .is 
requ~ed. Tholie wbo are u .able tn meet 
this. rcqncst wi1J be D.Sked t'D send piC1.1t1n:$ 
(slid~ p.t'derred, O'r 4 x S coioor pbccos) 
B.JJd II rt":&uiile o( tbr:ir wort. 
I nfo nnat ion: M r. MillS Lt~mly<t 
<maklg11m!I @-I."W.7-.dj .oom> or tt:l and 
fax: (O) I73-27-305l. Seiid to: 1\.oroorlln-
rern_ational W ood Fin:: Fcslivill. 5-19 
C hiyozurn KaniJ.Y.p.rma, Gcsltogmwa.ra-sbi. 
Aommi m~ 037-0011 
M:ary AIJesia 
Memot'ial SchoJarship 
Ole~dllne Ju)) 31 
for Sr:ptcmbcr :sto.dies. 
The Mary Allcsia scho:JBJ'Ship ~ S500 D..Jlld 
open tn ~rudem. anmdi11g ~ir SJCoond, 
Lhird or !owth yw of srudid. tm:. .. s 
stude:o~ at universities, institutes. and col-
Leg~ in Gf"tlat~ Vanec:mn:r and tbt flrasu 
Vullr;y slmuld coru:u.ct Poo Moody 1\rts 
Ce:ntre· far mom infO'JlJI;!tioo and an ap-
pllc!ldon. 604 .93 1.2.008 , e-xt 104. 
\Verkshop in Greek Wands 
Greet lslandof Skopelos August 1- 14 
TltrowimH. handbnilding. g~. oofour-
in& of cera.tnics: and .lilClJ pmte, firin I"' 
Gn:ck t:ruditi:ooo.l vrood kiln, figun.Lti"Ye 
4ieUlptu~ and rnodcUogt.cchniques includ-
ing hollo"'in.g <md b• s reUef. $1,900 ~n­
cfudc:s mom. &~.akf~as. 2 dinccnl. Studio 
facility ovcfl]ookijng ·bltG A4:gll811 Sea, and 
~t ttuilii.nc:. Wtbli•t.e: www .Skopart.otg 
or <i.Dfc@S:kicpart.orp 
A Weste-rn Oe:ramic Experience 
Rocky Mw fooU•Ill~ Albena., Canada. 
6-day int.ew.i 1/t. COline. ,ht.ly '2&-August 3. 
F irrc a. 3-cbmn.ber JJ:ap<m~ cltimbin(l. kiln. 
l.rolatioo, wi ldrl fe, beauty, wocdSmoJLr:. 
Jcbn Clualke; <ccr~®cadvls on..com> 
Archie Dray \Vorksbops 
July 12· 14 Sllvli!: Gl"aDdeUI TnbJewam 
and Sr4rfm:c Dt:srg, Fee: S 175 
Septemher 13-1 $ ~ Jeck Head3. Fee: 
$1 75. 
An:hie 8rny ·OUDdation fo r the Ccr.amjc 
Arts, 291 S Country CLWA"e. H:deua, 'MT. 
59602. website: WW\Ii'...Mdticbr.ny.org or 
C4lJ14G6.443.3.5Q2. 
Steven Hill 
Junt"J li2 and 23 
9:30.U..J-4:00P~i 
Delaa Poacrs As.soci.illion. 
s. :0 lut Ree C.enU'f!, L /36-
56 Street . T liiD.WWil ·ll~. 
lnfo: 604.94.8.4883 
Serving BC potters 
6 
9548 192 Street 
Surr~ey. BC. V4JN 3R9 
Phone: 604.888.3411 
Fax: 004.888.4247 
for ov~er 30 years 
GREENBARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY 
Monday- Fr~day 9-5 
Saturday 9!.1 
Closed 1ong weekends 
emai I: greenbarn @tel us. met 
Juno 2002 
Pct~r llsl.cy Worksb&p 
CrJstaltine Gl:a;r,cs 
l'·dl!r lk'ltf lnmucl:ioJ witb 
Dblae Howman l.n ba~Ul! 
Cl~: Hollll111 GH~e~ Bratbt:r 
O't'ilim~PI, Diaal!' &wman. 
'VlJIIJll M,c)rrti~Ja. JeonU.zr 
Harris. MI11ncn Cillddm. Plrt 
Shomllcl. uul liiDc· Ku.)'. 
Th lhe rfsru: M'llll_rat1i IC..:ildtJell 
1bUV.1$ s.ucocss.. 
011 lht: h~ls of lbc. Cana.di:an C'.lay Sympo Jtlm, 
tbc Sbn.dbolt C-eJ'J~ for t.1)B Aru was very pleased 
to put our nc.w progmm.IILilb1t: di:~etrlc kllr~ to gQOd 
ulir:. Wl1b d)O ge;ncroos Sl!lpport ofGn:enbil.:ril Pot• 
tClTS Supply, Skutt~ the Canadian Clay Comm:iltcc 
aftd the City ·of Burnaby, we wete abh~ to acquire 
lhlli con~umerized. kiln. wbich has Dol u:ul.y made 
lttc reguiur bisque firinB!! easier, but allowed ns 
to hMI Pdcr Jlsley'5 wwhhop tmd create .s:omc 
J:,'Wgt:.OU cvysta1Hnc glaz~ [n met, tbe ~hup 
wa.~ . o s.uccessfuW 
th· t oroe of t he 
pa:r1jcipuntsi ba"c 
eX liftS. cd an inter~ 
est io contlnuin~ 
to de~elop Lbh 
glaze. tccf~nique. 
Keep )'OUr eyas 
opeD for ful l 
(CU ll\5.1!!'1. 
GotJcm HutchC~U 
July worlwu),JJ ill Slmc1001t Centre 
I UMJTbD SPAcEs ~Fr J 
Gordon nm~lu~DS wm Ri\'C ,-"''Q wort.-
shop5 this z;WJW1.Cf; 
Firing tlt-6 Omh~= Bring YQm oonc 1 ~ 
bi~ued (Jlner .slaz.edorslipped) pots to liiU 
4 w . ft ic ourne'\\'. wood/soda; fuiog liC'I ln.. 
Oordoo lakes )'01.1 rtlmiJjlt the~~ 
pliUf.":tSI! 1ncludi11g rome bisque. sllp ckoo-
mtion, 5ou.dlng(Wcd, July L 7).1iring (Thul:'!i 
& Fri), unLoadicg and critique (Moo July 
'22.). Co:st SJ2 L Hoon '~<'ary, but oou.rse 
begins 9:00AlYl, July l7. 
Am( whtle t Ill' kiln I cooling •. , 
R.atu fi4!.1Jii 6ordtm; Hu.ruls--un exploration 
of .Raku inclltdlng: demo!. di:scl!l . o~sioo and 
~des relming to g11t1.es, laz>~: ifPph~tlon 
and firing.. Bring (J lil'iCnlgesizcd (6" diu.:m-
eler). bisqucd po1s. COSJ~.$ m 10.:5'4, Sat July 
20 &. SWl Jnly 21, IIY.OOAM-4;00PM 
DHcOJJ.lit for ffi.-o worbhops, 
l.nform. ;tlon os to regisru 604.29L6SM. 
SUMMER PROGRAMS AT THE SHADBOLT 
Register now by calling 604.191 .6864 
The t:olfowing courses .accommodate aU levels and work with low-fire eartheDwme clay. 
Snmmer Potteey Daytime with Darrel H~mcock 
Mlllld..a,)'s & V\~sdays, s S~Cssions . Ht.OOAM- l ~ooPM, :start~ July 0.1. 
Fe-e: $12l.22. Wlu:m tq~stering, quote b.aJcodc 189'77. 
Swmne:r p,ntt.cry Evenmp witb Fr-edl ~UlAn. 
Tnesd111ys & Thu~•s. 8 sc:ssioos; 7:00-I{);OOP I, statts July Ol. 
F~ .SI23.2Z. When re,gistcrin,g, quotr: bi.JI"Wde lff8978. 
httery Open WorksJJups 
Sw:tdays · Wcdn~·s. l:.lO -5~:10PM, Monday!!, 5:30 -930P~t. stmtli July 2. 
Non-instructionl!.i~Dmp·ln. Swdmt fee; S6.29i,oon-~~udent:: S8.99 
SHADBOL T CENT'Illi :FOR 11ffi ARTS 
64:50 Dcc:r :c .o\venu~ 
Bumnb)'• B C VSG 113 
IPotmrs Guild of Bmiti~ CulUJnhla. NBwRicttcr 7 
Preseoten; at Made of Cia_ Spring l002 
Kon 'l:i'~idt 
Rm:lulh CltiniiUJ 
Ru.cbcllo' . work is handr-
caJVed po.n;elluneous 
ooewnrc. GJaz.tJd wi'lh a 
:whtJo bm~i.Lol ii:t;, grceo or 
ck:ar gl4"tu:, ner wmt: 
eonsim main1y of v.astlli 
and lC8. ware. 
uRc-nmp 
Lcs rc red from 5ales: BJJd 
nVtrk.c:liog IIIId is DOW 
enjoying hi love of 
making pum~.ry I!Uld firing 
luti 't''ood fired kiln. H '!l 
aim is to make gooo 
funcrlonat purtcry in tllc 
.soft earth oolonn: pro. 
vidc:d by the "t of the 
flame"' in hili kiln. 
llut"'o,e beeo ~Y 
infh:Jeoccd by the art of 
Asia.. :My ob~s~I.QI'I 
with II!XImt: ' ' !:vi-
denccd. by the cxtm-
s irvc: usc:: of v,;~ 1 c:af'li c 
p,l.v.e.s, i~Kised illldVor 
inla:id dmRIJs or 
sgmff~to. All of n1y 
J)lec ~ fum;tional 
stoo•w.ll.f'C firt=d in sn 
electric kiln. 
~11Ntult 
rm trying Lobe spontllllCOOS, 
brest. rules Blld h1we a liu le 
fun I A1 tbt.:~ SillilC time I 
~the artists dtat hava: 
(!0-m= lbcfru-c: rn;c andl J hope my 
.... ·o. n:.!lec.:Lslhill .. ·icw. 
k.otula 6~~11 
RonW!."s work ill :fitrn£doui!l in lnt~m wid! 
st:nm,g Ja.paDI!!Ie aesthetics. Fuing in an ekcttic 
ki In ~)LS io dcc:p iot~ blu :wl pecn.11. 
omt:. wmi has undctg~ pt~lt.erns.. 
Dilrnll H111fUd: 
Darrell mak.c:s il wide variety of 
fl oaion.a.l stonewa:rc. His work r~s 
from labiBWare CO Wgr: d~:~CIJllltiVC 
Y.r')lf! ' and bow hi. IU: has rceently 
begum ptu.ying "ith a wide Yariety of 
poored SJtd dipped ~oloon:d gLnz:e!l. 
GwtJo:n IJJlJdtem 
For O\~t 30 :years. Gordon ba:; been produc-
lmg c.xa:ptional. worb of .an 411ld functional 
pottery. Hi. 'A'Ork Js "'till known for 1:he 
de¢' 110d divr:nilly of his !laY£. and 
s~ ood n:fir:~cme1u of bis forms. 
llwi.J ll~IIFJ'Lt1 
Lewis' pottery ~R foCl.lsst:d. on ftmctional 
'!A<hccl thro\'1/n ware. Working in sro11eware 
w~Lh gl.a.7.a mspin:d by ooa.~ c.:olmm 
ll:\\'lS s:ttn'CB to bring art into r:vcry day usc:. 
Mltggi.Kntu 
[ dt;Strlbc my work 8.'1 funky 
Vic,t~oriam. 1t i ~·.I'I mJ.d 
altered OJ liand btrill. 1:10d 
~cumtcd widr sprig!! 8fld 
tt~ditional decal 
Frvsu VaD.ey P.oam GviJd 
1.br: Guild is bucd at Kwan.tJcn 
College. Sllffl!y a.ml is open lo 
C\raryo.ne With .an int:crc=M irn clay. Marguuiu :Km:w~ A.mazoo Barthwo 
Marguerite prodiiCc:s. 
bemJrifuL blue (Klft:eli1in 
ware, wheel thrown arul. 
8 
ouif members shared a booth, 
displaying a 1:"8nfp: of wtnt. from tcfl3 
ootta. tak1,.1, ;tom:wnre B.Dd crynalllille.. 
o.hr:J mc:mber:s dlcmansu·med wb_e;c 
throwiog and hsn iilldmg tecb-
:niquCj or rwo.tklng with clay. 
hand deKigrrcd. It is. bo£h fm~tional and der«ntiV£. 
foousing on images o women imd tbc sacred 11 nall.He. 
WWVi'..&nl a7-<mto:artlwmrb.com 
Potters Guild of Brlusl\ Columbia Nt:Wslcttcr 
P~i:!nten at " 1ade of Cia)' Sp:ring lOOl 
Krith ~ aM CttnJk Btuu/t.tlll 
PopLar Studio 
K·citb und atrole live · d wort on ~ Sunshine 
CM:5L Keith studied scul,ptuJil: and dBs:i,g:n in 
lntilimaM!d rntlic:$prirnarily wltccl-thrown fu~ 
tiona! wurc. Carole' lnvolvBment w1d1 c1ny is 
mo:re rc:ccnL Com:i.ng from 11 f: bric 41_nd pain1ing 
background. 'he i!l ~ one- wbo secb nc.w and 
willk~ colaur:s fur Keith' shapes... 
SluiJa MoriJ·~"dlc 
Sll.eih IS a oonh sborc potter produt;ing 11 hnoe. of 
functiamd w~ dcWJ:iUed il'l J'resb earth tn11.es. usin,g .u 
leaf theme lmpired by n.ottu:.n:. Uer c;oloo'l1: pajr well 
with 100d mtl her fQ!Tils arc stfCJII.g. designed wilh ull!rill 
juicy rim.& thBl invite )'IJU co USle thBm. 
'Ron Rtlfl:/1 a~~d Jtm LoJ~eW~U, 
Rare iEin1h Pocruy 
Ron 1md J.w, from l .t.md BC. 
make ooe-cf-u-.lcind, himd· 
fonned.. bnm.i~hcd and rBiw-
lirod Ol::m:iruls. sb Jeers.. 
figurath·c jlmi n.nd bowls. 
Pia illtm 
My wort is. primarily one-of- • nd 
fuoCCJOo" aild ln.creasimgly srolpl.muL 
Findiog insp.irdotioo ira o~l'i!, my work is 
nl.OStly wood Of sawdust fired. f nt 
drwwn w these. methods for dtc ncb 
eanhy colooni. mndumness of re~uhs. 
und for 1he- hsruh-cn c:xperieo&e. Jt i 
proce~ 1Im nmg,es fmm shaping soft 
cl.ay tQ noting the wood bin and hclng 
CIJW! Tu.ck~r 
Clive :rn.akcs :full m1d. whim.slca] 
cer.mrtcs- His m~ recognizable wol'k 
is cla.boct.Lte t~ on lilands ( ~mm­
ics Monlhly N01o~mbcr 2.001 ), Visit 
W.. wehslt.e for eli.Wples of the MJ 




lnsplrnd whe.:~ thrown 
si.Oilewaro Sfld earthcnwllf'C 
pol1CI)', bod1 of whieh are 
wood md salt-fired in~ two 
ch:lttlhered {B.oUJTY 
Bol) climbmg kiln. 
pan of I t:f'e\1; of people. Lim Wayryn•n 
Dmw.i:cg,on h.cnh\lt.I'Se e:tpenc:ncc as af,asJDon dl:bi.gDet 
and painter. Li&l.'s pollr:J)' is eel~Uc.., ranging ·fium 
Jim Sf411JJHr 
rvc: been working with cl1y 
far about 7 }I§H and I. ag;Dn 
fed d!at excitement when 1 
start sorncthing Dew. I bavc 
begun lO diS:CtlWf me sd of 
processes t.l:utlli:rill nw and 
shoold. la:Cfl me mtertamr:d 
for .u, L011g whiLe .. 
Other pmscntcrs were RoJJ.G B tilltutdl. Ka.Jbr,r~ 
OJR~pn.. Rillj 'Wlltmtm. M4rill Zm-o.n,Mill'kl.tut 
Ky~ Brvc.e anJ L#u.hl Nye~6. R.odney 'Blr:.cdl~k. 
LJ•tuJsey P..atten6-B , tmJ N<lil MtBritlr. 
inlluetl(eS of Art Deco, t~tilcs md nilli.U'e. 
Ji"'J~ 'flutd•J'411· 
I belie\•e that my work is 
shaped by~ wn of~ 11L+U r 
bavc .sx:en and expcrienccct 
Years o'f U'.avemng 8fld Liv jng 
in dilffcnmt cuunlri - • each 
whh lts. owm unique cullure~ a 
i~inatioo and lm•c of natural 
fot'lm~ BDd .u. ~on fot dte 
wood firing pro~. are llll 
fll.(;ton mb.M help kl cltarad£r 
my work. 
Junc 2002 Pone . Gund of British. CoJumbia New JeUI:J" 9 
Judith Burke bnd. a. pccc .acoepr~d in lbe 
2002 S[dnt:y Mycr Fu11d hut:mllti.ooal 
GCfllll!lic:s Award [l!xltlbitron in Au.s[~l il. 
Her . culpm~, .Ma~j.rtrc lmagt!. (lJe:igbL 70 
~m) wa.s ~ru~dc a( altered wbecL and !dab 
Judi til iBu rlie uotillcd 
~II:l~ ~~b.ited ar 
Cfey100.2 
forms and Wll.!i 
rcducuont:d fm:d 
ro cone. 10. Sllc. 
currently h.as 11 
simibtt]y formed 
pie~ in tbc Sill 
Roml cxh1hltiw 
a1 the Callery of 
BC Ceramic .. 
Site is a lo.ngti~ 
membc:r of the 
l!r.ascr Valley 
P,otref'!\ Ou-lld ;md 
for millly }'C.ars 
!ibc and her hug. 
band D v-ld 
bosted tllcir annWtl R ku piifily i:n Jane. 
Her well 'lalm\'D fWICti:oonl work wa.'! firs a 
wwn itll:.XP'O 86 and b~ ~pr be. "Cl)' 
~ C\'CT .sinoc. She 1- qwu:: pJ~ .nt tile 
sucre! ofher~t:oon-fim.ctiooal fii!(J]P"' 
CJayLines 
tnre.s and plau~:rs both at die Galltry ofBC 
Ceri\r'lrl"tS and in the Fra~er V illlcy Potic-Ill 
Mnual joricd $hOW la:;t f'obrnary. JudiUI 
swd.icd at1. hi ;tory I!IDd painting . tlhc Uni-
ve.rut)' of California.. Retkelcy in the early 
1950s_ .SM took a rugbt school plth~f'Y 
coone as ~ dJ..,crnon wh.:m her children 
were :;mall and realiT£111 cl.ay was bc:-r me-
dium of choice. Judlth became a prof~ 
siooal pott.4:cm che mid 1970. . he lives in 
Map I£' Rl dge. 
Gillian M\!Milhm"s wmk wiD be f~Murcd 
lo l.lm,eGrnnvillc JsJanda.aJk.ricsthiB: sum-
mer. Eric ~'letcalfe" TJre Anic Project. w l11 
be •n~ta.lled i.U che Charles H Sc;oca. G4111Cf)' 
June 12 to ScpU:mbcr II. Tbili ms dtf: fifth 
sbowing of till work., for which GilliM 
made repliM of 27 classic Greek ... ~Is. 
FeJlo...,. potters. are invl ted co lhe opening 
J.me ll. 7.30PM. Glllii!ID a1so will ha.ve 
wort in th-= G wJcry ofBC Ceram].;;:; Place 
Setting, Midi new work re~turcd in die 
Crafih01He during. J uJy. 
For al yeur pottery suppUes. 
#'6 • 3071 o. 5 Road, Richmond, BC (NeaT Bridg,eport) 
"I:el; 604.2443734 
Store Hours: Tuesday Lo Friday l Oam to 7pm and Saturday lOam to 5pm 
Poltec · Ouild of British Colwnbiil ewslatcr 
Palnten in aPottcr"sGardBi A ~11l11IDI!T 
an show bested by MI. ion potter Jo 
Pric:.stl~y with gtJ~St artisb!. Music by ~~;lil!i­
sjcal guj~n. tRod Swanson_ Tea :;coD~ 
or .a light lWJcb m the IU!riUlge Tea Room. 
Phm~ by ttorticultun!il Mari~yfl Joon om 
who will an~er }'OUJ gardcrt questlom.. 
R.u~Ll..: garden fomiruro and I!Jboars. Thi-
em,· Ju.n@ 14 noot• to 8P t. Saturda}' 
Sunday .Tune lS & 16 lOAM- SP~t. 
!t3l40 Ricbllifds AvcrriJc., M..~i.on. B.C. 
82.6-3482. !For mOO! tnfurmation Blld milP 
vi!iil we.h ile ww~.mtssiondLy .c::aJ 
prun~iru~pot.t.c:rsgarden 
DcJIDisBadgleyandQiwe:Tucku'~Jvbty 
exh:ibillion Tnnr~h in Coto~r was 1n d1c: 
Scymocl't' lu1 G allery. North VancoiJVC-r. 
F.cledic 1CJay GIIDlfS at 'lhe AGM 
CoogratulatJanstoRadlefie Ch1nncry iUld 








gee~ui'Y went f{) the team of Jiln tamp«, 
Mlll'kilm Kybel' and J:jWI(ui IBr:rglond. 
Each ream w s given half a bll8 nf cl~)' to 
bl.lil..:llhtt:a.llcstfrccstaodiJl& U\lcwrc. You 
or;an•t g:et m lld l talle:r chim Martian's si.'t 
foot plu~. weotring t iny boots. clay h nds 
811d ~ clay uown. 11umki to a.l11be r~ 
.Wng part. ~nlon Kukhms fer being 111 
wonderfuL MC trDd cilb Ri~-Jcm~ for 
snppl)'ing ·kidt:S ll(]d p:roj£1..··tcw. 
linn:; ~w,.tle"l•ltlli.fYKst<:sr~d.JUI'Jlllf'I4CltfyUJin 
far ll r.oluMH 10 pro/111!! -·~ aMra .aM jqr 
m_emherJ, s~r,(j ';WilT PJriY5 t" 1/te edt'/0 
cb<:par~erM~w:Jlfito@bcp.ott~.rom> or 10 
~h-e Ghtldq!Jk~. adti:n.uoo:tlac ojltekiM~It~r. 
Tral·el to Turke and 1exico 
Turkey 
IstanbUl, Ankara, Cappadodo 
Septemlw!r 16-0ctober 3 
(!: leo 
Sa.l1 Miguel de Alkocl~· 
'ovombcr 28-Dccc.mber 13 
CIA)" ork hops with :Jlenys Jame£ 
Me "co 
Oaxaca 
J 1111 Ukll")' }4).-f'"..:liru i.lfY 4. 2003 
Wmksboll"cxcnn;iooJLmgJA.a,gclrilrt 
W o:rks hoplexCIJl"!::i:.onlhistoricill and cu 1 .. 
tural tours, lsrnn-
bul ara111ics col-
l.'ccti.oos. intil!t •~·  
dies. Topbpi plll-
HllDdbuilding wo hopJexcui'L'l ion/lan-
guage/ artJloors. I>cny.s' wrnbhop foe use 
oo mrf.aee neatrncnt .and firing option5 ILl 
Rmdbuild~ng. sutfo B deve10pmcm a.ud. 
low temper4UI.IIt:! firing mcludhtj wood-
~e. A.ya Sopllia, 




at 1::00 Mnscwn of 
Ao...-..wlliaJ Ci vili-
btmbul, ~Y zntjons. Work 
with l.oc;al c:crosmisc Ergodan Gubcc in 
A \'a:nos., Cappadocia(oroplion411 dfflwing 
course). ~plore I 3th et:nturyundergroond 
cities. ~end your sLay and oonsid~r op-
tional bip:s. 10 Ephesus, Tro)1• Greek [1'\-
Lfill.ds. f'ee .S319~-$3395Cdn. .Inclu-des 
wrfan:. from Vancouver, iruemal aiJ:fare, 
accommodation. breakfast, tuirioo, wu I 
. ll"IBSfeH. ~t s J 50 by May 20. 
low temperature. 
Als.o VitU ble~ 
silvciiWOrt., draw-
~ng.. pal nting. 
SpMU.sh1 bronze 




o-ansfcn, accommodu.lioo., ll'lJ m.eill t;ui· 
tion. Varlmle return dls1cs; available- De-
posit S 100 by A~gust 1 • 
Denys James 
182 Welbw'y Drl~t• 
Saitspring Island. DC. V8K 2LS 
fin:d adobe boule 
1 IP'• pit., mid 
Raku . Fr:e $2050-
2250Cdc. Includes 
airf 1t1e, tn11 ~furs. LUi 
ti.oo, :OOmetililY and 
brcakfBBt wimh M~i­
c:an famil)' , SpaniJb 
io s.1ru cti 011,1 liD ci cnt Oou:tu;!JI; bulldiD 
poUcry fanning a.nd ll.d~ ldl.n 
firing day ill 7-..apatcc 
vil.l.age. vWJi to Moms 
Allwl. DepeW~. S lOO by A'-'gust 2-0. 
AwlieJfiL-l. 2SO.S37 . .t!i!OO 
email <dc:n~jame ·@boiJll ll.wm> 
webslte: www.dccysjamcs.com 
VANCQUIVER IS'LAND p~o~TTE 1RY 
WAREHOUSE 11NC. 
Stop by and visit Scott and Brendan, h~~:~Je 4 coffee anJ browse 
the ever expanding showroom.. Take a look at the new Sbimpo 
Velocity 113 hp potters wheeL Ask questiom about the (:On.e Art 
kilns on display. l\'le're always receiving new stock and are ex-
panding the onsite book selection. IAokingforwawl to seeing you! 
Hours; Tuesday-Friday 1 10·5 Saturday 10-3 
Find us t~n mintues south ofNana.i.mo. Take the Morden Road (Umoff and rurn rigJlt on Wclling.ton Road. 
- -
#5 - 2071 S WciJI,ington Road, Nanaimo, BC 
PhfF.ax: 25·0. 716."996·6· Tolll free 1.877 .716~996.6 
l~tters Guild of Bri~ Colnmbi<J. :N~:Wsl.ener 11 
embersb1p 
Renewals 
Yoo c.an renew y.ourme~bip: 
• by visa, cll~ue or eush in person · t 
the Oilllery of OC CcrllJIIics. 
• by visa or cheque .aaid msi1 to tf:te 
Gui ld office; mark. tbe envelope 
a 11d cheque wi tb 'MeJnb.:n b ip 
Rcru:wa.l'. Set.: a.ddres below. 
Ne Membership 
~ lhe two me:thodli o.bovc. 1f ynl) ·~.tbmit 
by m.ail. please PJMk yr~r cheque md 
cm~lope ·New Membersbip' . 
Q~ ru: ROliDI1Ander604.92 J .1SS0{1r 
<bcpottcnmcrnbcnhip®bcpouc:rs:.oom.:> 
Conununications Committee. 
Rarld.lc Chl:ramrry, chair 604.874.1!!518 
<bcpoa:c:rsncwsl£n~@ hcpoor:n.oom> 
Gillia.n McJt..!iiiMl 604.937.76% 
< nll.'111illtm@ du.ca> 
Letia Rich.ard5oo, editor 604.92.2,3300 
<bcpottcr-sncw~>ltm.er@bcpotl.crs.oom> 
Thanh t~ ~of the Nerus/~Jur 
Cttmmitstt: Rtln4. HallxraU, Oz.rok 
MD.t«ba., fZn.J &wis &Rilm. 
Contacting the Gallery 
Gallezy Manager Kimcha Rajkl.utlill" 




New Galltry Hours fo_r Jane 
1 CWO AM - 6:00PM dlily 










Kilo tustotn built MctantJm, ahnolit De"'lo', 
gteat oondHion, kiln furruture [Deluded., 5 
au fLS 1100 O.BO. Charlotte 604.708. cn32. 
F.!IU'in kii1n model Lf 3, as·· sq inta:rio:r 
wilit metal oover, lflj.ct]~ imul11tcd om 
whcdR, lm:ludes llhr:lves and glazes. $61.S 
OBO Fiona or Rami 604.541.6144 
lF.ll:pt:ricnocd palter loot [[I (or well 
equipped stud3o ro l1are. 1:'1: Grey and Kits 
llJ'"BS. preferred. MIISOOd fi£M.222.1493 
Nel!d studio podu with ow~:~,sl:udlo.good 
~for small series. paid by the piece.. 
Cont act J·M at 604.731.7702 or 
<el~tcry@'tclus..JliCt.>. 
Wanted 
Wbe~s for ~ettching facility, eleck"ic ldln 
3 x 7 c:u ft witb fmn:ilJ!lrc and in side dia.n1~ 
~er 23•. Leach treadle \t·meJ. Call T A.Ji.s 
250.24,.(}43 
M•lren ohn.110d finm cl."aft on V anoou-
.. er bhtDd to c,ons i gn to · Jlcry i 11 
L11dysmilh opening June L Luls 
250.245.0243 
Want a lab roUcr? 
l :illl1 cllll:'ently uying 10 fiml poopl@ wbo 
would be in reteSted ]n purdwW ns a small 
~blcMahrollcr. I have at lettst 6 people 
from die ArTOW!IDl itb Pott.cni Guild. mid 
Vuc.oo\ler lsl;.md, aDd lllD loofcing far 
more. Price: 5250- .$300 depending on 
nwnberofpoople. TI1e:re will be no mB.f1ruJ:1. 
Bob Jaeksoo <pltrow®mac~.bc,ca> or 
2~0.~.1 11n 
8 o a:. r d of D i l" ector 2001-02 
'&ooda Grem P~nilt:ni 
.Maggi Kneer Vic.4r-pr(:.Sident 
Jim Sutmpcr Made of Clay 
JI~Q.u.i Berglund 
604.921. 9888 <:mrutaa.,gree:o @botmllil.com> 
604. 929.3206 <mamdknccr@telus.nct> 
604.876.9237 <mad.cofclayl3bepour:rs.t:om> 
004.987.3300 <jaoquib39@shaw.t» 
Ron Fmdtt 604.92 L .6677 
l.ewiJO. !Knyak~·.skl 
Mfl_r.kbm Kyha 
604.986.4920 -dlce!bcllywarrior@ aw.c:a> 
604·.254.4008 <:esb@ ln~h;mg ubc.ca> 
K.arm Op..ti Clt'-n S~crt:.tary 
POITERS CUTLD OF IBC I!.WSLETTER 
lSSN #: 6319 8 12X 
Tbc ~cwsleuer i published. 10 limes yearly as an lnfonnMion ll.ink for mcmbus. 
Sohmlssiu send llliliclc:s, rc'lo·iews, image. ·, members :ne~ fetter:'$ 3.1Jd iruunnu.t:ioo 
by tbt: second W£ii of each moolh. {JJJ~;Iussificd .and articl nusy be edited for spnoe.. 
Mc:mbendllp Fees for 12. montlu. (incl GST} 
Individual $40 Senior (65 +)or Studerll W Pami.ly.ISuldio (max. 4 people.) .SS5 
Oroupllmtitutioo/Cor;po.ratioa .$1W 
Advrrtisirij: Rates (JI~ lnducling GST) 
Pol~ Pa8B S ~ 30 IJ2 l.'ugc $70 1!3 Pa~ .$45 1/6 hg · $lS 
Lncl.uhfiect Rates (oot inclnding GST) 
Mernbern Fred Ncn.mem rs J Jinc:s: for ss. e-.actt additional line $'2 
Inse-rt Rates. ·(nOt lnchiding GST} 
Members: 575.00. If ovcrwcigbt, pay addlrlo:n. ~ta,ge oosts. first oome ~l ·, 
Clluslde groups: $200.00corpor-.neJ SJOO.OO~ommunity 
Guild c.ommittea<;;: free If within pas• age; pay for o.vcrwelsJ ~ 
Rilles sub I!Ct It! dtangc... 
BmaU:<hepguild ~netrovc:r .com> 
Porters Guild of British Cofuntbia New leuer June 2.0{)2 
